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STATE OF i .AINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GEI\TERAL 
AUGUS1'A 
ALIEN .tGGISTAATI ON 
·--;..,.---#-..:;..:.....-How long in Mai ne / '{~. 
Born in"..._~~q...::::::......;,.---"""""""'*"~-~~-~~ Date of Bi r t ~ch, 2::1' !9' if 
I f marri ed , 
- -+-- ..;;.Oc cupation~~, 
Name o f Emplyer--.-____________________ -r __ _
(present or past) 
Addres s of employer_--r--------,.--------~----
English ~Al· Speak fi Read ~ /rite ~ 
Other l~------ ------------------~ 
Have you made appl icati on for citizenship_~~~w'J/~"-------
Have you ever had military s ervic e ? __ ~-----------
I f so , where? ___________ .Wh.en? __________ _ 
Si gnaturL 
Witness ~<' 
a~ 
I 
